Temporal variation in riverine organic carbon concentrations and fluxes in two contrasting estuary systems: Geum and Seomjin, South Korea.
In this study, surface water samples were collected at sites located in the lowest reaches of closed (Geum) (i.e. with an estuary dam at the river mouth) and open (Seomjin) estuary systems between May 2016 and May 2018. We analyzed concentrations and stable isotopes of particulate organic carbon (POC) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) to assess OC sources, to estimate fluxes of riverine OC, and to assess some of the factors driving OC exports in these two contrasting Korean estuary systems. Our geochemical results suggest that the contribution of the phytoplankton-derived POC to the total POC pool was larger in the Geum River than in the Seomjin River. Notably, a heavy riverine algae bloom occurred in the Geum River in August 2016, resulting in a high carbon isotopic composition (-19.4‰) together with low POC/PN ratio (<10) and POC/Chl-a ratio (<100). In contrast, potential DOC sources in both the Geum River and the Seomjin River were a mixture of C3-derived forest soils and cropland organic matter. During the study period, the catchment area-normalized fluxes of POC and DOC were 0.40 × 10-3 tC/km2/yr and 6.5 × 10-2 tC/km2/yr in the Geum River and 5.2 × 10-4 tC/km2/yr and 8.6 × 10-4 tC/km2/yr in the Seomjin River, respectively. It appears that the POC flux was more weakly associated with the water discharge in the Geum River than in the Seomjin River, but the DOC fluxes were in general controlled by the water discharges in both rivers. Accordingly, the estuary dam of the Geum River might be one of the most strongly influencing factors on seasonal patterns in POC fluxes into the adjacent coastal seas, strongly modifying water residence times and thus biogeochemical processes.